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ESTABLISH FLEET I f 
FOR FjVE MILUO*

QUARTER MILLION 
LOSS IN A FIRE

I

want ideal PLAN EARLSCOURT PRESBYTERIAN IS
OF NORTH TORONTO

P STRUCK SPRING IN | WHITBY INQUEST 
SEWER EXCAVATION AGAIN ADJOURNED

Richmond Street Building 
With AH Contents Was 

Totally Destroyed.

Associated Boards of Trade 
Urge Government to Brëak 

Freight Combine.

!
i' STRONG EIGHT Y EAR OLD CHURCH B

.H‘ II CAUSED BY INCENDIARY WOULD HURT ONT,Contractors Encounter Diffi
culties on Annette St. 

Trunk Sewer.

North and South Streets Are 
Needed—Yonge Street 

Now the Only One.

Today Jury Will Visit the Spot 
Where the Accident 

Occurred.wm !> j i .*/,!
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Police and Firemen of the 

Opinion That Fire Was

* ■ Compensation Bill 'Criticited 
—Resolution Asks Careful 

- Consideration.
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Started.TEAMS IN COLLISION CONFLICTING EVIDENCERATEPAYER’S SCHEMEI | fraJ % I il - i«
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(Continued- From Page 1). (Continued From Page 1), ;Horses Attached to Wagon 
Dashed Down Duncfas St. 

—Other News.

Crown Attorney Complains of 
Inaccuracy of the 

Testimony.

Would Provide^ for Future by 
Laying Out All Streets 

Now.
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1 ' two firemen set foot on the second 
floôr when a tèrrifle explosion shook 
the building to Its foundations, hurl
ing the two men back down the stairs. 
The explosion completely blew out the 
back wall of the building, hurling 
bricks 75 feet. The same force blew 
out the upper 20 feet of tho front wall, 
leaving the two side walls standing 
intact, but unsupported.
Thompson was severely burned about 
the hands and face, while his com
panion was badly shaken up by the 
fall downstairs. This explosion forced 
the fire to every corner of the building 
and thereafter the firemen found it 
Impossible) to enter any part.

Walls Were Strong.
These two walls, standing unsup

ported, proved a great hindrance to 
the fire brigade ip fighting the flames, 
as they were momentarily expected to 
topple over, The contractor, in erect
ing the walls, complied with the 
regulations calling for a width of 13 
inches at the base; this alone accounts 
for the fact that they withstood both 
the wind and water pressure forced 
upon them during the blaze.

complished at an initial cost’of 
millions.

Resolution Carried.
The following amendment to a na

tion urging the

d§iS%>5 II■: ÇÏ roi
fra
inqi;x government to investi, 

gate the excessive ocean rates was »«t 
forward by Mr. Wood and ciuried:

“That the Ontario Associated 
Boards of Trade strongly W 
the Government In view of thé 
report of the government com
mission under Hon. H. L. Bray, 
ton, showing, that • an ocean 
freight rate combine exists that 
has power to make such rates'^ 
will ‘extinguish the traffic/ 
take steps to immediately establMfc 
a government line of freight 
steamers or to take such other 
means as will prove immediately 
effective in relieving the producer, 
and consumer from the exaction* 
of the ocean freight rata combine,1 
and that , the mover and second*

- and the executive -arrange-ter-thé
- presentation of this resolution;to 

the Hon. Premier Borden i>( 
minister's.”.
C. B. Watts, Toronto, 

seconder.

/ f“That the street plan of North Toronto
district is not at all adequate for future 
transportation requirements6 and as the 
district is now only sparsely settled, we 
consider it would be advisable to have

6Becoming alarmed at a passing train 
on the C.P.R. tracks nearby a team of 
horses belonging to the Heintzman Plano 
Company attached to a large dray dash
ed away from the loading platform in 
front of tho company's factory on 
Heintzman avenue yesterday afternoon 
and tore down to Dundas street. Turn
ing east they collided with another team, 
owned by lid ward Cullen of 130 Willard 
avenue, which were being driven in a 
westerly direction by the 
impact of the collision drove the pole of 
the piano wagon into one of the other 
horse's shoulder and all four were thrown 
heavily to the pavement. When, the ani
mals were secured and quieted the 
wounded horse was take#r In charge by 
L. S. Dinkin, V.S., who said its life could 
be saved. The driver escaped unin
jured.

enS°ve™mda?rifiiCttln8: was giv-

si *Sêt/sebyCtbe.naen,7h° were kiI!od otTpeb!
GTP ni, in u*‘ruek'. by a train on the 
Ti',ri-.H„v,n 'iLr ,li.1e' just east of Whitby Junction, that the inquiry wia affnJn ar\Journed till th-ls morning * ad’
Ju^Vm^eTft, the coVoner' and the

SWjaurirHHB
Too Many Theories,

attorney, *&, to “j F^rowSl^M® “ThZre

forward °3s to the cauA of thlTeceMrot; 
and a large variety of opinions as to thèengJtoeA 0,6 drlver c°*d “m “e

WV‘ stated1'n(«fhes^itl<>n â2eÇt at Whlt-
thè ,tLtl'that Arthur Smith; one of 
the three men who was living when 
found, was foreman of the section gang" 
v'Fsor ofeththe, 'nrtfuctlons of the super- 
vin» °f ..V*e track,- who lives ip Balle- 
x il le. I gave the order to proceed

tbe ,op/Joelt; track to Conductor Sut
cliffe, but omitted to inform him that 
herald wefe Wdrklng eaat at the time.”

®aid. Answering the crown attorney.
Î1®.rta^cd that he heard no message go- 

r,''*re that morning to the ef-
with » L=tl-“n N.°- 6 bad had a collision A foreigner who resides imntediatH.- 

Charies nBgaFtock0fsuï^Stoa?nhe was ly 0pposlte the building stated that 
xvhi»illg,l,1feii.0,l.train No- going east; When the fire broke out he had seen at
Juîictlon,S'btityoii0tîr<i morntog In* question TT’ and, ^ibiy 'five, men at
U Was Stopped by the order of the cow, tbe ^dows of. the top floor. They 
ductor as it was learned that an &ecl- were-visible only for;ù moment, whil'd 
dent had occurred a little cast of the they thrust, their heads out the window 

ih,?n proceeded to the and shouted “Fire!”. They then disup- 
Stopp«d 4ain I mti/ pearf'd' waited until some time
“There were two men dead and one l!v- aft?r ,Ule department had arrived, 
ing, said Blaylock. • and they did not leave the building by

Twenty Mljes an Hour. way of tihe front entrance, He was not
The engineer thought that the train sure whether they had descended on

tî’e1în had bÇen going about the single fire escape on the east side,
twenty miles an hour, as (he bodies when To Save Hie Sanefound were only about four feet from the * ° oave nu sont
rail. Answering A. E. Christian, repre- , Another reason that the police have 
senting the deceased men's families the tor 'believing that at least three meil 
fitness xiId that there wore a good were burned lies in the fact that on
many curves on the track that made it old man arrived on the scene in a high 

a,ny J?rea,î d,8tance' ly hysterical condition, and insisted on 
so he always instructs his fireman to entérina the bumlmr Structure te «m-e keep a good lookout at these' points. Vu- ? structure to save,
"If the fireman on No. 6 had been on . “is three sons, who were ye. j to the cause of injury." but ai ,4
the lookout," he said, “he could have in f be top storey. Knowing that it . number present objected to this claw
sgÇn these men and had the train stop- Would mean instant death for him, he he withdrew that section of S
ped in- time to avert_ the accident.’' Was detained and sent to bis home. A amendment and it carried as folio*

"The Ontario Associated Boards 
Trade suggest to the government Jjt 
the Province of Ontario that 1» 
Workmen's 'Compensation AOt a% j*i- 
pared -be—given more-- careftiF-ednaM- 
eration as to its probable effect on#e 
industries of Ontario. We agree with 
the p-lnclple of a reasonable compet- 
salion .to the workpien for - htiartw 
received in .the course . of. .thilr em- 
ployment,:. but might .thru the;, edit # 
carrying out the legislation suffer aitf 
be unable to compete with the other 
provinces of Canada." - . ,

Would Pay Handsomely.
R. J. Young, the newly-elected prt- 

aident, stated that if an act was pass- 
ed that did not " put the lndustfif* df 
Ontario - at a disadvantage with the 
other provinces, he believed that they 
were willing to pay 50 per cent, kwre 
in compensation to workmen than trss- 
at present being done.

A resolution was passed declaring 
that the present standard of residence 
Within Canada by aliens be raised to

sizi- in<■f

Wë- ■ \

Cii; i.
iah>; '■ CaptainL made a plan ideal/in order that our'as

sociation and citizens generally 
use same as a guide in putting forth wise 
efforts In the .opening up of useful high
ways.

“Therefore, be it here resolved that our 
sub-committec on transportation com
municate with tnc proper city council 
committee tor the purpose of furthering 
this method of procedure."

This resolution, passed by the execu
tive oi tne North Toronto Ratepayers* 
Association, was the final result ot many 
hours oi earnest discussion regarding tne 
necessity for some definite scheme ot 
roans tor tne norm end of the cliy. J 

Problem Not New,
The problem is not â new one. For 

many years previous to toe annexation 
of tne district the residents in the old 
municipality of North Toronto fully rea
lized me great need for north and south 
streets otner than Yonge street, which 
was (he only one in existence, and they 
carried on a continual agitation, resulting 
in an appeal to the legislature for the 
light to run a road thru Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

The legislature admitted the necessity 
lor the road, and wnHe Jt has not yet 
been carried thru the city council is 
iuuy advised regarding the necessity for 
U and will no aoubt act aecordmgly.

Others Needed.
A road thru Mount pleasant will not 

solve the north and south street prob- 
/ lem entirely, however. To quote from the 

letter sent by the executive to the aider- 
men representing wards two and three: 
"As you will know, previous to a few 
years back ah plans were largely made 
from a seuisn viewpoint without any re
gard to the general welfare. The dis
trict is yc<. only sparsely settled. Yonge 
street is our on,y road leading south in
to the city and the whole territory is 
sullerirg irom the fact that it is so, 
largely because Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
on the east anu Upper Canada College 
grounds and York Township proper.les 
on the west, form a senous block in the 
way of progress."

* Cocould ii»
ReI owner. The 25(I Congregation Now Too Large for Present Building—New 

Solid Brick Church Being Planned to Seat a Thousand 
and Cost About Twenty- Five Thousand Dollars.
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Small Fire.

An alarm of lire took the Keele street, 
Carlton ahd Perth avèrihh detachments 
to a blaze at 1843 Dundas street about 
8.30 yesterday morning. The building, a 
blacksmith shop, was occupied by Wm. 
E. Howell, but Is owned by Wm. Pears, 
and the damage, which amounts only to 
about .815, is protected. An overheated 
chimney is • said to have caused the 
blaze.

V About eight years ago—April. 1906—the 
Earlscourt Presbyterian Church was in
augurated in a room in 
House, St. Clair avenue.

/girls, interested in music, has a present 
membership of 51, P. F. Milier being 
president.

The Young Men’s Club, of which W. J. 
Clarke is president, encourages football, 
hockey and other athletic sports.

The Boys' Brigade is a new organiza
tion. which has aiready 35 members.

The Busy Bee, a society for younger 
Fins, engages in sewing and visiting the 

Klsfe Mitchell being president.
The choir has made great progress un- 

der the leadership of A. E. Miller, whi 
is also organist.

Crcekslde Gun Club, Wychwood, will 
hold an oyster supper on Wednesday- 
next. in Wright’s dining hall, Aicina 
avenue. .There will be a musical pro
gram, and prizes won during the past 
six weeks for best shooting by the 
members, will be presented. The los
ing team, in a match to be played be
tween the members ot the club, will 
pay the expenses of the supper. H. W 
Covev will occupy the chair.

Earlscourt branch. Daughters of 
England held their usual monthly- 
meeting in Little hall last night. The 
branch will hold a dance and social on 
Saturday evening, in Little's Hall, and 
active preparations are under vsmy to 
make the affair a great success.
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The congrega
tion uculd scarcely have been smaller, 
two persons only attending the first 
afternoon service, which xvas conducted 
by Dr. E, II. Oliver, John Barron .and J. 
Roy ^ Cockbum, members -of the Young 
Men's Prcsayterian Club, connected with 
Westmoreland Church. The evening ser
vice was better attended, fourteen people 
belnfc present,, ami the congregation in. 
creased gradually, numbering thirty 
members hi June of the same year. An
drew .Thompson, a student, then took 
charge tor a period of twelve months, 
when he was ordained and sent' to the 
mission in China. Norman McEcheran, 
anoiher student from the college, suc
ceeded Rev. Andrew Thompson, remain
ing with the flock a similar length of 
time. He was transferred to Brampton, 
Ont., his successor being Fred Dow.ling, 
who, after twelve months, was sent to 
Deseronto, Ont.

Continued to Grow.
The congregation still continued to in

crease in numbers, when Rev. John Mutch 
took charge for two years, until 1911, 
when he returned to college, was or
dained, and called to Markham, Ont.

On May 16, 1911, Rev. C. A Mustard 
was ordained and Inducted “at the small 
church on St. Clair avenue, assuming the 
pastorate. The mission then became a 
full-fledged church, and the building was 
removed from St. Clair avenue to its 
present site on Harvey avenue, also being 
enlarged.

Op Jan. 15, 1913. the church was open, 
cd by Dr. Noil of Westminster, assisted 
by Vruf. Robinson of Knox College. Since 
then the congregation has Increased to 
such ap extent that a new building Is 
now nlider consideration, -Which will seat 
1000, at a probable cost of $25,000.

All Prosperous.
The different organizations connected 

with the' church- have also made good 
progress. . ’ .

The Sunday school- has approximately 
30$ members, A. Adamson being superin
tendent.

The Women's Missionary Society, of 
which Mrs. Mustard is president, has a 
tola-1 membership of fifty, and takes an 
active interest in home and foreign mts- 
si ns

The Ladies’ Aid Society helped to raise 
the money to pay for the original land 
for the church, and hopes to pay for tho 
seating in the new church. Mrs. Douglas 
Is pre ident of the Ladles’ Aid.

The Young People’s Union has a mem
bership of sixty, and a sick benefit club 
of over 490 members, W. F. Miller being 
president for the year.

The Highland Club of younger boys and

'
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Cheaper from Pekin,

J. D. Allan of Toronto, who spoken 
the question frem tlia importer 
standpoint, declared that he had tfc. 
ported goods from Pekta, China, H 
per cent cheaper than from 43*u 
Britain. He quoted another instante 
of obtaining a shipment fcf hati it 
less cost from Italy-than was the case 
from England. He- ccradeired the 
rqethods of the steamship compmlea 
oiieratlng between the Domlnfon and 
Great Britain to be little short W 
piratical. ,-

Arthur W. White of London, ;ie 
spe.aking of the Workmen's Comptais- 
thin Act, took the stand that 1t should 
beva- Dominion and not a provtnilsl 
measure, as the latter put. the .manu
facturers of Ontario at a disadvantage 
with those of the Other provinces. - 

Would Hurt Ontario. ,- 
He introduced an amendment ta a - 

resolution requesting that the :0{itorie 
Legislature give further investlgatloh 
of the proposed measure. In this hs' 
embodied the clause “without retard

Work-Oelayed.
The workmen on the new trunk sewer 

on Annette etrect have met with con
siderable difficulty «already and yester
day at a dep;h of about fifteen feet a 
spring of water was discovered by the 
excavators near Ouebec avenue. The 
spring Is of considerable volume and 
poured info the excavation as fast as it 
oohjd be baled Smt. To overcome this 
difficulty a steam pump has been in
stalled, which pumps the water from the 
trench to the Quebec avenue gutter, 
where It runs down to tho ravine by the 
coilegiate institute. The work of con
struction stIH proceeds steadily, however, 
and the bricklayers have commenced 
w°rk on the huge brick conduit, which 
will be continued westerly across the 
ravine to Laws street. The service 
sewer Is still to be constructed, but the 
trunk line will be completed first.

, , Annual At Home.
Shekinah. Chapter. Royal Arch Masons, 

held their annual at Home in ■ the An
nette street Masonic Temple last night. 
After the reception by patronesses and 
o ficers of the chapter in regalia, a very 
enjoyable evening was spent in cards and 
dancing.

The local lodges of Knights of Pvthias 
and Ancient Order of Foresters" held 
their respective meetings last night in 
the Sheppard, block. Dundas street. r

The second match between the hockey 
teams of the King George School and the 
Strathcona School, on the latter's ice, re- 
sulted in a score of two to one in favor 
of King George School. Tho previous 
Acore was Jour, to two to favor of the 
Kunnymode team. The newly elected of-
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I yariAnnual Concert.

This evening the fourth annual choir 
concert of the

Set a Standard.
The executive's idea is mat the “plan 

1 ,would set a standard for all new 
■subdivisions to conform to and educate 
residents and property owners regarding 
the necessity lor more north and south 
•Lrtets by pointing out the lines on 
w hich they should oe dexrcloped. 

a Peeps Into Scotland.
Under the auspices of the Young Pçopfes Society, the Rev. Logan Gcggil 

- ft'11 deliver a lecture this evening in cig- 
hnton Presbyterian Church- Hie subject 
"111 be 'Peeps Into Scotland." '
,i,Thv<re }V,U De a *anc>" dress carnival on 
ing Monte°toery avenue ri*k this

Central Methodist 
Church, corner Boon and Ascot 
hues, will take place In the large audi
torium of the building. The program 
Includes songs, glees and readings. 
Rev. A. Wallace, B.A.. will preside and 
give an address during the evening.

Special Services.
During qll, the days of Lent there 

will be services lie Id at St. "Michael 
and All Angels' Baptist Church, Wych- 
wood, and a special service, on Sunday 

ing,. The preacher will be Rev. C. 
E Sharp. St. Thomas’ Church.

Rev; John Coburn will'deliver an ad
dress next . Sunday afternoon to “the 
Men’s Own Brotherhood connected 
with Central Methodist Church, Ascot 
avenue.

gre<ave-
*1

hallî.
Doctor’s Evidence.

David S. Holg, medical doctor, who was 
traveling on the train No. 14, stated 
that the man.. Ashby’s, -condition, had 
been vuyh at the time that he had enter
tained à" slight hope that he' Was st'tt 
living. His death, and that of Smith's, 
Wgs undoubtedly hastened by the expos
ure.

World reporter interviewed Joseph 
Goodman, who stated that he was irt 
the building when the. fire broke out’
He had been requested on the tele-"
•phone to oalL -at- -the - -oflle-e- 
ot one of "the managers of the Monaivh 
Clothing Company on the fourth floor,

He went on to say that had Smith and arrived there abolit 6.45. In ad- 
beep. picked up; immediately after the. dttion to.the manager.there were two 
accident, his chances of repovery would or three ' other workmen m-caen-thave been good. He wanted to go to ?L , “T workmen pieeent
Whitby, but he was taken to Cmhawa, as “SL/L,/.. . .
in the hospital he would have a much Shortly after seven o clock he heard 
better chance. I ' a c"ackllne noise on the floor below,

“Gram's deâth must have been In- And opening the door of tho office dis- 
stantuneous," said the doctor. Covered that the building was tilled

Men Always Careful. with smoke. They all made a rush
Woodcock, the fireman on No. for the stairs, but found that, they

14, said thatiho first saw the men after were cut 0w from «Ap.ne in that
they had passed the bridge just east ot direction hv theWhitby Junction airecuon by the names, which were

When questioned by Col. Farewell as flrtrady spreading to the floor on which
to whether extra Care was taken when tIley utood. Opening the window on
proceeding on an opposite track, the wit- the e*st side of the building they
ness replied in ;the negative, but added descended the fire escape and arrived
that railway-men were always careful. He on the ground in safety, and none too
s:ated that the bodies were about three soon. Less than a minute later the
tormrfmmefLa^'LW n ° ww c*P*»sion occurred. When questioned

cm from * to whether there were sother men at ‘*ast «vç years
Reuben Young, a section "foreman be- l1? ,th? bliildlng Mr. Goodfcau stated ,., Jhe r!‘8.olu1tian. tIlat lhe naB,1£j?t

tween BowraanvUle and Darlington, wae that lie did not know, but (hat If board of trade be changed to “ebaffl.
tlu next witness called, and he testified tl,ere were "they had not descended by '2 commerce" to accord wltfr'tM
that orr tho- morning of the 16th he and waJ-" of the fire escape. He was of the Brltish custom and avoid confuikm 
his gang were on a handcar on the east- .opinion that the Are had started in wlth a sovomment department Irai 
bound track; :near Daritiigton, and, to. : the rear of the second floor anrl tint refei"re£ to the executive with
avoid No. 6, which he knew would be fuel had been added to it by the larâe 10 ta-le action in the matter,
hanflcar ’nv'* that time, they pulled thé number of paper boxes belonplng to Hydro in the North.^vlng them the right-oDw^°Un<1 ^ Brown and Bregma», âiirt mÜiufac- f . résolutif re hydro-eiectricj..

“The first thing t heard was bne -long turer9’ ' occupied _ the third floor. SudC^Va^^adon^l^"'
Whistle, which I knew cable from No. 6, Ladder Caught Fire. ..r.,?1'/' 'v®8. adopted as followp..
and I knew something was wrong. I Shortly after the fire started the r. whei-eas the Hydro-Electric PoW 
looked up, and there the train was right aerial ladder was brought into use UommiBison of Ontario fae^ SglfW 
on toji of us. As it happened, the fire- but it soon caught Are and had to hé the question of cheap power for th* 
man had seen us, and the engine came to taken down On all side» the v 06 Pltlee- towns and industries til 
a standstill about rive ral.s away from of the firemen were m !L'h ".Y®8 Ontario, It is desirous that this
UE" f ^^dSngfromThTn^tsVich tflt GhüUltl bc ^tended to th, : . ^

were burning The tivn néh „ tùwns' manufacturing and mining W-
mn.n at thTnorthwest corôer of !h! ln Ne'T Ontario., it Is resold
biifldihff wa* broiior, \re ï I1 , 0 that the commission be asked t» the three h^ure .D ^é «nd durlng ceed with the development of P 
Ito height î we» at in New Ontario, and we respect
ih S ^ t*n f«tot request that the federal and pro
first floor of th<? nnihti* ce llne of the ctal governments to arrange to *

IÏ estimated „ ,h „ thls pul!c>" at early date."
dale of the '-«s °5 ttle 0<n" Improper Immigration,
age of 2300S fe,»t ”*Pany tImt an aver- In moving a resolution on the sol 
even- hnnr Wh °f.i5aS« Was burned of undesirable immigrants, W. P. Qon 
brought 1,^, t!?e ftre ila(i been of the Toronto Board of Trade alleg 
r,-cr/ reirmi'i ^Ptrcl and the bricks that Canada was not gettjng.tiie.preper 
sunnlv e*^oved frixh the sidewalk the class of immigrants, but undersiMd, 
hulldirio- ‘ sa® was cUt off from the diseased, Immoral people iu many thou- 

-Thl e and thc flame extinguished, sands, 
withm.i ; mea' battl8d- many of theip The officers elected for the, coming 

supper, until Jate this morning, year are as follows: President, A /• 
Th» , lce Were Busy. Young, North Bay; first vice-president,

hg e8t1,dlfflcuUy WaR experi- R. Heme-Smith, Toronto; second vlce- 
crnwu=b" n’v P”1,106 in keeping back the president, H. L. Frost, Hamilton; third 
,™-i. " ahe blaze was witnessed by vice-president, R. Meek, Kingston; «*- 
nearly a thousand persons, many of edutive. XV. r. Gundy. Toronto; CoL 
whom had to bo forcibly removed from Brock. Toronto: D. B. Wood, Hamilton; 
the danger zone. . William Tavlor, Owen Sound; J- r

Markham street, was Black, Sudbury; E. C.. KingsweU, 
P 8- Beilly, charged with Haileyhury; H. L. Janzen, Berlin; W.»

obstructing tue police. When ordered Burgoync. St, Catharines; W. J. TVm 
to wove away, he refused, and at- Wo ts'ock: E. M. McLean, Londoti; * 
tempted tq fight. A. Wilson, Fort William, and Alex 8W*"

l he bat itirst and Queen cars were <-n, uueipn. 
tied up for some time, finally being 
sent down Shaw and York to King and 
along College to Spadina.
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treasurer. Arthureven- even
hll ITO RÉ9UILD BRIDGE on

$19ON -DAWES ROAD. GOOD TRUE ROADS 
REALLY ECESSARY

rt
il .J^be Xork County Commissioners 

cided ye-i.ei-day to replace thc bridge on 
Dawes road, over Massey Creek, with a 
new concrete arch nrlagc. The road will 
Ue graded so that the Poor, of the bridge 
may uc raised considerably above I is] 
iresent level, ana worn will be started 

ns soon as weaiher permits.

de-

oaLThe first of the ïour large 40-ton 
girders Is at present being moved from 
the ground to Its position on the S. 
Clair avenue bridge. A temporary- 
structure, composed of stout timbers 
and iron, having its foundation In the 
bed of the ravine midway between the 
cast and west piers, has been erected 
to support the huge mass of stleelwhen 
it is pulled across by the aid of cables 
and pulleys.

i
11 ChzW. D. Flatt Tells of Their Use 

in Lessening Economic 
Waste.

» STOU FF VILLE. ed
Friday night tne Stouffvllle Board 

31 trade vyjll banquet the locai cur.ers, 
who made a name for themselves and 
ur htouifvlKe by bringing home thc Osh. 
iwa House Trophy, altho opposed by 
3f the best teams in thc province.

Real Estate Active.
There lias been considerable real estate 

activity ill town lately. Dr. Jerow, V.fi, 
las purchased the bpoffard propertv un 
Albci-i, street, and R. B. Duncan 
jqught. the Bingham property, on Main 
street. Thc Queen's Hotel has been 
julred by some Toronto

$6.î
It i

some■ V •ASpeaking before thc good roads con
vent on in 'he county building yesterdav
»lTna°°n' >V' U' Fiatt ut Hamilton sug- 
gestod motor trucks and good trunk 
loads a* the means of bringing the pro- duccr and the consumer into closer’re
lationship with each other.
^Shvera1 resolutions were paAsed, among 
which was one advocating the increase 
throl'vuf 0t “'bit"" vehicle licenses and 
be taxation ot railways to form a fund 

,f°o" h.lg,h"'fty Improvement purposes. The 
«C2naVéintl°.n j1150 P|acecl Itself on record 
®f, being ln favor of the abolition of com-
townehlpa.0f statutc tobur ln organized 

The following officers were nominated-ar5°^ra«^de'1,&-T' S Kcmied’y

Pres dent—J. A. Saunderson. 
WXMc^idenU-S'- L' Quires.

Cha! cov
dayhasI

powwac-
cy.pitalists. who 

ntend to make some big improvements 
xnd butid a moving picture iheatre. 
There are two moving picture shows in 
-he town already.

abl
H draNew Engineer.

.Richard Ward ot -M.lton has been en
gaged to run the electric light plant, 
.ately purchased by the municipality.

I Re^“Watchful Waiting” Has Be
come "Deadly Drifting” 
and “Wistful Wishing," 

Saÿs Congressman.

English-Speaking Ratepayers 
of Roman Catholic School 

Insist on Dismissal 
of Teacher.

;

H RIVERDALE.
V lar|and K.

Secretary-treasurer—R. XV. Phillips.
V 1 ( All Good Men.

T. Hann'.y, anotl.er section foreman, 
working near Bov.manvllk-, stated that 
tile gang vvtr which Arthur Smith was 
for man were all good, steady inen. Mr. 
H ii n y hen gave a detailed account or 
how section men carried on their work 

Smith Told Him.
A. A. Crowle, the undertaker at Oeha- 

wa, who was ca.led to Oshawa station 
to take Smith to tho hospital, said that 

the wav up to the hospital Pml»h had 
io’.d him that No. 6 had struck him.

William Stork, ticket clerk at Oshawa, 
also stated that Smith had' signified to 
him tl at No. 6 had struck the gang.

A " this stage the sitting was adjourned 
until teday.

A deputation from the Business Men's 
AssociaJon and the Ratepayers’ Associa- 
ion of Riverdale district will wait upon 
:he board ,of works tomorrow to recom
mend thc erection ot thc $39.009 foot 
jir.dge across thc Don.

Of two plans submitted to the assoc;- 
mon, they cuns.dereu the cheaper bridge 
lo be the better tor thc needs of the dis- 
irict.

A deputation will also

dayft * I

BENTON INCIDENT 
STILL LIVE TOPIC

XV ASHINGTON, Feb. 25.—Repre- 
and 8€Iitative Ainey, urging adoption of 

-a resolution relating to Mexico, de 
dared that President Wilson’s policy 
of watchful waiting had become 
tually one of “deadly drifting and 
wistful wishing."

The “sit still’’ policy o£ the presi
dent had been carried 
until every crime in the 
crime was

CORNWALL, Feb. 25.—Donald 
McDonald, acting for himself 
other ratepayers of Roman Catholic

I:

HYDI* "M

J Separate school section No. 14, on 
the boundary between Lancaster and 
Chartottenburg Townships, Glengar
ry Countyj has issued a writ to re
strain

l_ . , wait on the
■card of control to ask that the $7509 be 
nut back in thc estimates for the 
ion of a new bullaing in Riverdale 

;or the animals. Should the request be 
efused, the associations will ask the co- 
>p,ralion of the Humane Sociotv as the 
in.mais are cramped in their" presentioiirtvl O,

onV wnac- ■crec.
Hark London Newspapers Conti 

to Offer Advice to British 
Government.

nue
Mèderic4 Perrfer,

Oulmet and John Menard, -trustees 
of that school section, from continu
ing to employ the present teacher, 
Miss Leontine Senecal, on the ground 
that she is not a qualified teacher, 
and that she has been illegally en
gaged.

Emerie
Transpon, he said, 

catalog of 
being committed either by 

the constitutionalists or the fédérais.
.“We have given him splendid op

portunity to work out his policy re
garding Mexico,'* Mr. Ainey contin
ued.

N.y NEWMARKET.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church will hold a talent" sale on Fri
day next in the schoolroom.

MOORE PARK WATER MAIN
ALL RIGHT NOW.

HUMBER BAY.►

LONDON. Feb. 2fi. The London 
newspapers are still keenly absorbed in 
the Bern ton affair, 
in an editorial.

/he G.T.n. has decided to 
rk in a few days commence

lhe track to five feet

me
Tnc Daily Graphic, brigito Widen

yusvjs ssisv£. 't‘
i:des strengthening thc track, thc danger 
n ears rolling down the bank will be 
ossened when the widtli of the track is 

.ncrcased.

1 Says:
"If the United States will 

the protection
not help in 

of peaceable English* 
men in Mexico, the British- Cover 
ought to warn Washington that 
ourselves free to e.rdct reprisals if, 
when, an opportunity .

The Daily Chronicle 
thers is

'itS Trouble has been brewing for some 
time, and the writ by the English- 
speaking ratepayers is the 

The plaintiff further seeks 
strain the trustee defendants from 
employing or using the rates of the 
Separate school section for the main
tenance of the school house in such 
section

“The people wanted
. ‘7,ow tlî0 Peace and security of

this nation and the good will of other 
nations towards us is threatened 
policy of watchful waiting leads 
towards peace, but to war. In placi 
of trying to prevent war in Mexico 
we are supplying them witji 
to continue war. The time bas 
when either

poace, not Thc water main on the Moore Park 
bridge, which was frozen almost solid 
cn Tuesday morning, was. finally 
thawed out last night. For" the past 
two days men have been busy inject- 

may offer.” 'r ‘n£o the pipe, the water
contends that SI bc,^s conveyed across the 

no doubt that B?nto;i was n f'l 1 lc m”?rim by means of a 
means foully murdered, and that no foreign- fll= Î1?*?6' —

come br.s bfe is safe within Mila's jifrisdic- Residents are hoping that the en- 
.... . . Ve must intervene oi \}°}p t,ut;- adds The Chronicle, nobodv ”*ree7 tile wat-er department will

qualified adopt a forceful, efficient policy ’’ believes that the United St tes will in- i ï!Üw dcvi3e some bettc-r protection for
restrain —-------------------------teryene or recognize Huerta, and until away, so that they may

Leontine Senecal," CUEB£C RUNS up big it takes one course or the other Villa ïot be lnconvcnienced by the Dine
from teaching in said school, and to score on wanderers W1U, cnJ?y immunity. freezing,
restrain the defendants from usina "" MOXtrt-- \ i ^ T1'8 Chronicle suggests joint inter-
or allowing the use of French as the By Wanderers hero ton':ThtUîiye h to&6 P^anMwera LL«l!tef State" and Euru- 
language of instruction or commun:-' u-ule?mF: Witat ,, ,“‘u 101’' it Presidentssi ssr"1 - •“ —™‘"M - •** ",ec

DEAN FERNOW at YALE. MalonSmlih;dwings," PraireTthe^rankne^ "md j S^re
NEW HAVEN Conn., Feb. 25.-Dr ..>haJlg?.y V.'aiivick for Leblanc '-larks fw rt, b? Sccrc-tiry Bryan and ' ^ escor cd by Rear-Admiral S>^ Chris

Bernard E. Fernow. dean of the forestry \CnmV’ Sm,Lth for Marks, Frodge.rs dei)ar^ne:it. which, he I t0Pher Craddock on board the Br't'sh
school of the University of Toronto, was fo:- ' Kend’j!i f°r Hyiand. .-.if: ks n“'n ' °,uld not bave dor.c more had cru se-- 15ssex. The British diplomat w li
the guest and speaker at the graduating Pens tie., n, „ - Benton been an American citizen, but eavc on boal'd lhat vessel for Galveston
exercises of the Yale Forest School to- land awl n rofiti Roocrts, Kendall. Hy- 9mph-islzc.s the extreme dinger to th= F,:1_100n aa lhe weather permits her sail-
day. President A. T. Hadley <rf Y»ie ings ^ito 4 8m?Cr.WCr,° *iv?n warn- Ule of Consul Perceval should 1° at- ms" ,A tenl:ic b0':‘ber was blowing thispmMcd r 'asc, - —.....

Decorat\ur.1 nment 
we hold 

and
Aidoutcome, 

to re- The
MIMICO. not

St. Leo's Roman Catholic Church is to 
3e enlarged to accommodate over 390 
leople. When completed ft will bo 35 

/eet long by 34 feet wide, and thc exten- 
tion will cost over $3090. The Catholic 
population has increased from 90 to 400 
!n the last five years, and at present the 
PHilding can only accommodate 125 peo
ple, so that an enlargement is very nee- 
issarv. The work has aiready started, 
«id the contract calls for completion by 
lune 1 of this year Air electrical pipe 
ii'gan will also be Installed.

£ t
Motor! 

«Wption 
te the 4 
which c 
Pullman 

i were to 
i Motorbo;

Dozens o fhouses in the vtcloiff j J|
Pears avenue and Bedford road W** ■ ‘ ln„ “ic
flooded with over two feet ot 1* | core Hr.,,
last evening as the result of ii th v 
breaking of a water main at tbetg" Kl side» 
ncr of the two streets. The break there
first noticed at 9 o'clock, and not ul* hydronia
three hours later was the flow of“ 
stopped. Tho terrific pressure*#* ^ 
water forced its way up thrü I which iJ 
frozen ground, and on Bedford row* S#* the 
undermined about one hundred f®** 6, View
toad way, part of which has -caved 

The water in the celalrs of boas* 
extinguished furnaces and destroy^ 
whatever had been stored there, i8* 
detmoge by water will be heavy-

_ , AJ."

i MAKE ANOTHER EFFORT
TO LIBERATE MINCHIN

I RONED-WH BEuntil a properly 
teacher is in charge, and to 
the defendant,

r
_ Eel). 25.—Another attempt
Vd ^ m?de tomor;-uw to . have Harry 
Mmccin. who was assistant city treasurer 
tor Calgary in 1310-11, released from the 
Edmonton Penitentiary, where he is se. v- 
:ng a live-year term for stealing $11,960 

the city cof era. tl. ti. Bennett, 
K.C.. M.P., counsel tor Minohln. will ap
peal to the Supreme Court of Canada to 
have the cem iction quashed. He tailed 
ti a sitri ar -t'empt before the Court of 

Appeal of Alberta.

I i
i

SIR LIONEL CARDEN IS
ON WAY TO WASHINGTON

if i was
easiest 

of PresidentrecognitionAGINCOURT.

There will be a match between the 
'amad?. Life and W. R. Brock hockey 
cams on the Heather rink on Satur
day at 7 o'clock, which will be the 
ir:a! of last year's tournament.

Xgincoy.rt and Markham curlers will 
day a friendly game this afternoon on
:he 3am rinlt.

1 ' li t HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYALti V .The 1£
*S\ Mr. I 
®todore

Mi
L4 'pest, fcest-acpolntid and mast cen- 

Vally icoated. 13 a no up per day. 
American Flan. ed'ti

J WË3mm ifc.""^TliflnrnfiwdiiTii ,i i ■
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